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The BDS Movement: Israeli Apartheid and Canada’s Duplicity

By Mark Taliano, March 12 2016

If Canada were to support real, productive change, it would support rather than condemn
peaceful citizen initiatives such as the Boycott Divest Sanctions (BDS) campaign.

Israeli Aircrafts Drop Toxic Materials on Jordan Valley’s West Bank

By The Palestinian Information Center, March 13 2016

Poisonous substances were dropped from Israeli  aircrafts in Palestinian agricultural  and
residential areas in the Jordan Valley on Friday, according to local sources.

In Alliance with Al-Qaida, Israel Is Stealing Syria’s Oil

By Uprooted Palestinians, March 13 2016

Israel is moving forward with plans to drill for oil in the occupied Golan Heights, despite
warnings that the move violates international law.

Does Congress Represent American Citizens or Israeli Settlers?

By Anthony Bellchambers, March 15 2016

Congress comprises the House of Representatives with 435 members plus 100 members in
the Senate.

Palestine Becomes A Full Member Of “The Court Of Arbitration”
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By IMEMC, March 15 2016

On Monday, Palestine was awarded a full membership in the Permanent Court of Arbitration,
after 57 countries votes in favor, 24 abstained and zero voted against.

Israel Forces Routine Attacks against Palestinian Schools. Disabling the Educational
Process

By The Palestinian Information Center, March 16 2016

The Israeli  violations practiced against  the Palestinian educational  process had notably
increased in 2015.
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